
 

School Newsletter 

 4th July 2022 

End of Year 

We have lots going on in the last couple of weeks of term… 

 

Tues 5th: Year 3 Horniman Museum, Year 5 to Lilian Baylis for Science session, and Year 

2 to Lambeth Music Festival 

Thurs 7th: New Reception pupils and their parents in school for welcome morning  

Thurs 7th: Last swimming session for Year 6. 

Fri 8th: Y4 Class Assembly, Year 5 to Hampton Court, and Year 1 to the theatre.  

Fri 8th: Fun Day 

Wed 13th: Year 1 to Broadstairs Beach 

Thurs 14th at 7pm: Year 6 Leavers ’ Show - School of Rock (please note the change in date) 

Fri 15th: Y3 Class Assembly and Reception theatre visit (in school). This will be the last 

swimming session for Sam and Roisin’s Year 5 class.  

Mon 18th: KS2 (9:30am) and KS1 Sports Day (2pm). Parents welcome. 

Tues 19th: Early Years Sports Day (9:30am). Parents welcome. 

Wed 20th: Last day of term. School finishes at 1:45pm and there will be no after school 

club. Breakfast club as normal.  

 

All classes will be spending a morning with their new teacher. Some classes have done 

this already and some will be doing it this week or next.  

 

End of year school reports will be emailed out to parents and carers next week. 

 

Whilst we are all really excited about Billy returning next week, we sadly say goodbye to Gerry 

who leaves us on Thursday this week. He has been a fantastic temporary cover for Billy and has 

helped to ensure that the children kept their high quality sports coaching throughout the year. I 

am sure you will join me in thanking him and wishing him all the best. 

 

 



Fun Day 

Please see the next two pages for more information about Fun Day and the fantastic raffle prizes 
that have been added to the previous list sent out. Thanks to the PTFA for their time and effort 
collecting such great prizes. 

 

A reminder of the return dates... 

Mon 5th: Children in Years 1 to 6 return to school (plus children in our Nursery currently 

who are staying in Nursery) 

Wed 7th: Reception children start 

 

TfL Consultation  

As many of you are probably aware, TfL is having to make some cutbacks, meaning possible 
changes to the bus routes that serve our neighbourhood. Please go to the link below or Google 
‘Central London Bus Review’ if you would like to share your views in the public consultation:  

https://haveyoursay.tfl.gov.uk/busreview?medium=email&source=GovDelivery 

 

Breakfast and After School Club Booking 

Please note that breakfast and after school club booking for next term will go live at 10am on 
Thursday 1st September. We are unable to do this any earlier as we need to have the new 
Reception children registered before we can offer it out to everyone. I will send a reminder out 
before the 1st.  

The activity clubs will not be arranged until we are back in September. If you book the after 
school club on 1st September but then get given an activity club, we will adjust your bookings  
accordingly and transfer funds or refund your account where needed.  

In order to book a session at either club, you must be in credit on your Scopay account 
for the amount you are requesting. For example, if you require breakfast club daily for 6 weeks, 
you must be in credit on your account by at least £90 to cover the cost (£3 X 30 days). The ex-
ception to this is if you pay for these clubs through one of the following childcare voucher 
schemes we have in place: Kiddiecare, Edenred and the government tax-free childcare. We also 
have some parents who are in education who get their childcare costs covered by SFE (Student 
Finance England). In these cases, you will not need to be in credit to book as long as you have 
notified Sharon that you are using one of these schemes.  

A reminder of the costs: 

 Breakfast Club: £3 per day 

 After School Club (up until 4:30pm): £5 per day 

 After School Club (up until 5:45pm): £10 per day 

 After School Club after activity clubs (4:15/4:30 – 5:45pm): £5 per day 

 

Other News 



 

WTW FUN DAY 

Friday 8th July 3:30-7pm 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Thank you for all the donations you have sent in so far. We would be grateful for 

further donations for the following stalls: 

Toys 

Books 

Tombola (unwanted gift sets, sealed food and drink items such as tins, sealed per-

fumes etc.) 

Bric–a-Brac (ornaments, photo frames, pictures etc.) 

      

 

Please hand in any donations of the above to Sharon or Nicole in the office. 

 

Please do not send in clothes or electrical items. We cannot sell these on the day 

and have very limited storage.  

 

We would appreciate donations of food for our refreshments stall. Any homemade 

biscuits, cakes, savoury snacks etc. can be handed to the office with a clear label 

of what it is and the ingredients it contains. Please hand in any home-made or 

shop bought donations on the morning of Fun day and not before. 
 

Raffle Tickets on sale in the office now. Please see the next 

page for updated list of prizes.  
 

Raffle 

Toys and Books 
 



1.John Lewis Hamper  
2. Imax/Odeon Guest passes x 2  
3. Beans & Bouquet voucher £30 (flower and coffee stall by St Anselm's) 
4. Voucher from Urban Botanica cafe on Windmill Row, Kennington 
5. Rather nice reusable coffee cup from Candiero coffee and ice cream 
on Lower Marsh, Waterloo which also entitles the owner to ongo-
ing coffee and ice cream discount. 
6. Ben & Jerry Ice cream vouchers  
7. Coffee and cake voucher x 1 - Louie Louie cafe 
8. 2 prizes from Jolly Gardeners 
9. £50 cake voucher from Konditor & Cook 
10. £50 restaurant voucher for The Pilgrim 
11. Voucher for coffee & cake x 2 at Red Lion Coffee 
12. Child's guitar signed and authenticated by Florence Welch from Flor-
ence and the Machine 
13. Voucher x 2 for Brocketts Farm 
14. Lunch for two at "the Collective" cafe in Kennington Park 
15. Coffee and cake voucher for The Sugar Pot cafe  
16. Tour of Bee Urban in Kennington Park plus gift bag of honey 
17. Voucher for Kennington Osteopaths  
18. Eco cleaning bundle  
19. Double pass to The Cinema in the Arches, Battersea Power Station  
20. Two child tickets for Barnes Wetlands  
21. Two tickets for Dirty Dancing: the immersive Secret Cinema experi-
ence 
22. Gentleman Baristas mini hamper  
23. Tickets to the BFI  
24. Voucher for the Three Stags 
25. Free coffee for a month at Livewire Vox Studios 
 

Plus lots of games, toys and books for children 
 

Tickets on sale before and after school every day this 
week and at Fun Day 

 
Card sales will be accepted each afternoon by the 

Fitzalan Street gate 
 
 

 

Raffle Prizes 


